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said bills, then interest shall be allowed, from the expiration of said

thirty da3's, at the rate of six per cent per annum, until paid ; and such

bills shall not be protested untill twelve months shall be expired from
their respective dates ; and in case of their being returned protested,

after the expiration of said twelve months, the province treasurer shall

repay the sums received into the treasury for such bills, with the lawful

interest from their respective dates, but shall not be liable to pay any
loss or damages on account of the protesting such bills : said bills to be

of the form following ; viz.,

—

sterling. (No. ), Boston, ,176Form of the Exchange for £
bill. Sir,

At thirty days' sight of this my first per exchange (second, third and fourth,

of the same tenor and date, unpaid), pay unto , or order,

pounds sterling, for value received, and charge it to the

province of the Massachusetts Bay; but if it is not paid at said thirty days'

sight, then pay interest on that sum, from the expiration of said thirty days
until paid, at the rate of six pounds per cent per annum; and if tliis bill and
interest is not paid in twelve months from the date hereof, I hereby oblige myself,

and successors in the office of treasurer of the province of tlie Massachusetts
Bay, to pay said bill, with interest from the date of it, at the above rate, until

paid, when it shall be returned with a protest into the office aforesaid, but no
other charges or damages : provided, that, if payment shall not be demanded
within fifteen months after the date of said protest, the interest shall, from
"that time, determine and cease.

H. G., Province Treasurer.

To Jasper Mauduit, Esq., late agent for the province of the Massachusetts
Bay, in London.

\_Passed June 21
;
published June 25.

CHAPTEE 5.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL IN IPSWICH, IN
THE COUNTY OF ESSEX, AND FOR INCORPORATING CERTAIN PER-
SONS TO MANAGE AND DIRECT THE SAME.

Preamble.

8 Met. 584, 594.

Whereas divers piously disposed persons, in the first settlement of

the town of Ipswich, in the count}' of Essex, granted and conve3'ed to

feoffees in trust, and to such their successors in the same trust as those

feoflfees shoidd appoint, to hold perpetual succession, certain lands,

tenements and annuities b}' them mentioned, for the use of school-

learning in the said town forever ; of which feoffees John Choate,

Samuel Rogers, Aaron Potter and Francis Choate, Esqrs., are the only

survivors ; and whereas the said town of Ipswich did also, in their

laudable concern for promoting learning, about the same time, and for

the same uses, give and grant to certain persons in their grants men-
tioned, and to such others as the said town should appoint, a large

farm, then called a neck of land, scituate in Chcbacco, in the said

Ipswich, with some other lands, the rents of which to be api)lied to the

use of learning in said town as aforesaid ; but, as is apprehended, no
power was given by the said town, to their trustees, to appoint successors,

in that trust, for receiving and appljdng the rents, or of ordering and
directing the affairs of the school in said town, as in the first-mentioned

case is provided ; from which difference in the original constitution of

those grants, which were all designed for one and the same use, dis-

putes have heretofore arisen between the said town and the said feof-

fees ; and also some doubts have arisen whether, b}- the constitution of

those grants as aforesaid, it is in the power, either of the said town or
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feoffees, to compel the paj-ment of the rents of said farm and other

lands granted by said town, as before mentioned ; and ivhereas, for the

removal of the aforesaid difficulties, on the joint application of both
said town and the then feoffees, this court did, in the twenty-ninth 3'ear

of his late majesty King George the Second, by one act then passed,

intituled "An Act for regulating the grammar school in Ipswich, and
for incorporating certain persons to manage and direct the same," em-
power the then surviving feoffees, with three successors, together with
part of the selectmen of said town, for the time being, as an incorporate

bod^', to manage and direct the affairs of said school for ten years then
next coming, in manner as in said act is expressed, which ten 3'ears

will expire on the first day of March next ; and ivhereas it has bceu
found by experience that the said act has been of great advantage to

the interest of learning in said town, and that all doubts and disputes

aforementioned, from the passing of said "act, have ceased, and the

parties concerned have desired the continuance of the aid of this court

touching the premisses ; wherefore,

—

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representa-
tives,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the first day of March next, the

aforenamed John Choate, Samuel Rogers, Aaron Potter and Francis

Choate, Esqrs., the present surviving feoffees on the part of the private

persons granting lands as aforesaid, together with Michael Farlow,
Samuel Burnham and Samuel Lord the third, three of the present

selectmen of the said town of Ipswich, shall be and they are hereb}^

incorjDorated a joint committee or feoffees in trust, with full power and
authority by the whole, or the major part of them, to pass necessary

leases of any of said lands, not prejudicial to any lease ah-ead}' made
and not exceeding the term of twenty-one years at any one time ; also

to demand and receive all rents and annuities, on such other grants or

leases relative to said school, that now is or that hereafter may be,

and, if need be, to sue for and recover the same, either by themselves or

by their attorney ; also to appoint a clerk and treasurer, also a gram-
mar-school master, from 3-ear to year ; and, from time to time, to agree

with him and them for his and their salaries ; and to apply the said

rents, grants and annuities for the pa3-ment of his and their salaries,

and for the discharge of other necessary expences attending this affair,

so far as those rents, grants and annuities will go ; with a lilic power
from time to time to inspect the said school and master, and, in gen-

eral, to transact and order all matters and things relative to said school,

and to all the lands, grants, rents and annuities that do now, or that

may hereafter, belong to said school, arising from the donations afore-

said, so as best to answer the general design and intent thereof;

annuall}' laying an account of their proceedings in this trust before the

said town, at their March meeting, for their inspection.

And for the continuance of the succession of the aforenamed com-
mittee or feoffees,

—

Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That if either the said John Choate, Samuel Rogers,

Aaron Potter or Francis Choate, shall decease, or move out of the said

town of Ipswich, or otherwise become incapable or unfit to discharge

said trust, or unreasonably neglect to do it, it shall and may be lawful

for the surviving and qualified remainder of those four persons, from
time to lime, to appoint some other suitable and qualified person or

persons in his or their room so deceasing, removing or otherwise un-

qualified, or neglecting his or their duty as aforesaid ; which power of

appointment shall descend to those so appointed, so as alwa3S to have
four of said feoffees constituted in this wa}', and no more ; no person at
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any time to be appointed that is not an inhabitant of the said town of

Ipswich : and the selectmen aforesaid, by this act incorporated as

aforesaid, shall, from year to year, be succeeded b}' the three eldest, in

that office, of the selectmen of that town, other than such of them as be
also one of the feoffees constituted as aforesaid ; and in case it shall

so happen, at an}^ time, that there are not three selectmen chosen by
the said town who have served in that office before, then those first

named in such choice shall succeed as aforesaid.

And, for rendering the whole more effectual,

—

Be it further enacted,—
[Sect. 3.] That the aforesaid committee, or feoffees in trust, ma}',

in all matters relative to said grammar school, in which the}- may by
force of this act be concerned, sue or be sued by the name of Feoffees of
the Grammar School in the town of Ipswich, in the count}- of Essex

;

and in this power their successors shall, from time to time, be included,

with respect to the transactions of those who may have preceeded them
in that trust.

[Sect. 4.] This act to continue and be in force for the term of
twenty-one years from the first day of March next, and no longer.

[^Passed June 21 ;
published June 25.

CHAPTEK 6.

AN ACT FOE, INCORPORATING THE SECOND PRECINCT, IN THE TOWN
OF STOUGHTON, IN THE COUNTY OF SUFFOLK, AS IT NOW IS, INTO
A DISTRICT BY THE NAME OF STOUGHTONHAM.

Preamble.
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Whereas the inhabitants of the second precinct in Stoughton labour
under great difficulties by reason of their distance from the place where
the town-meetings are held in the said town,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and House of
Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the second precinct in the town of Stoughton, by
the same bounds and limits which the said second precinct now have,

be and hereby are incorporated into a separate district by the name of
Stougbtonham ; and that the inhabitants thereof be vested with all the

powers, privileges and immunities which the inhabitants of any town
within this province do or by law ought to enjoy, excepting ouly the

privilege of sending a representative to the general assembly ; and that

the inhabitants of said district shall have liberty, from time to time, to

join with the town of Stoughton in the choice of a representative or

representatives, which representatives may be chosen indifferently from
said town or district, the pay or allowance of such representatives to be
borne by the said town and district, according to their respective pro-

portions of the province tax ; and that the town of Stoughton, as often

as they shall call a meeting for the choice of representatives, shall, from
time to time, give seasonable notice to the clerk of the said district of

Stougbtonham, for the time being, of the time and place for holding said

meeting, to the end that the said district may join therein ; and the

clerk of said district shall set up, in some publick place in said district,

a notification thereof accordingly.

Provided, nevertheless,—
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the said district shall pay their proportion of all

such province, county and town taxes already granted to be raised

in the town of Stoughton, and shall also bear their proportionable


